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Try Ou-- WhUktel
Hiindley*i si..r Bye Whlakr, three
.sari old, double itamp, straight go.ds.

ei gallon, li beal and finest
" "'s on the market f,,r the monet
Tlce list of Whiskies, Ac, malled on
I'p Ii. -allon.

GEORGfi A. HUNDLEY
'Phone MYA, BM seal Brood street

The Ampi,In HuuJ . r;uh.
ave just leen supplied with ten beau-
Iful Instruments Sv «, u. Tom,,Kins

io. i' weal Bros street.

Tue success which Hoods Sarsaparilla
is bad in freeing old .md young from
mictlo; b) cpi],ure blood Is
.a ly remarkable. Hoods HaraapartUaii
building up medicine.

Hood's Pills act eailly, yet pru.npti)
nu eftlclently, un Ui» aver ami Lv'wn=

Coi-iiot* Sixth and Broad.,

NOT El II POSSIBILITY NOR UNDER II PLEA
Shall Good Merchandise Be Sold Lower

Anywhere than in this store. Every day customers
bring to us articles they have bought under excite¬
ment and paid more for than the usual prices here
during the last four weeks, but

These Are Great Days for Buyers,
For besides the greatly reduced special prices to at¬
tract business here, new goods at low-tariff prices are
being opened and placed on sale at the rate of a
hundred cases a day. These low prices for such
quality goods have never before been reached.

LONG - PANTS: SUITSi
'rn Iio.vh IO to IS '.ears

-.ld, wiil ba sold thin
-?eek AT BUCH LOW
PRICES that ve-ui will
>e aiiu-ifit forced tn think
;hey are not worth your
mention, bal wo te-il
ion wc boaghl theia
limier nch extraordi¬
nary circum ¦"nrie-i's wt

jrp enabled to "dei ¦>
ihein ut one-third of
their ai tn il

/'ricc-i an-.

$1.58, $198,
$2 99, $3 99

for an entire suit

.ulded to the a-sirtment of Winter!
Reefert Ant] Overcoats, there is here noil
Bine Bearer Cape Ovrri'i>ats for boya 4 to
15 vc.

$3 99 each.
You ran rent assured Mich overcoats are

KJ ! .-vi-rywlien- fur nix dollar*.

DOMESTIC GOODS
<t ,\ lower {-et* for same.

Yard-W'd'j White Wool Flannel, thirty
rani quality, for
19c. Yard.

Heavy Twill Wool Manuel, cream white,
'¦ ie,

I4C. Yard.
Hem.-titched Pillow-Caeei (Sheete to

..natch, 85ft I,
25c. Yard.

Silk Scolloped tnbroidered Flannel,
Yard.

Fafit Color Fancy Ticketa, the twenty-
live cent quality,
15 I-2c. Yard.

A Great Lot of
Childrens
Merino
Underwear

from <»ur own stock,
which wc discovered
were not in perfect con¬

dition.too late to re¬

turn to the makers.
SO DfHVN GO THE PRICES

SHIRTS, DRAWERS, and PANTS.
16, formerly 10&, t'.r

5c.
Sile 18, formerly IV., now ft.*,
Bize 20, f'r-'ierly 17c, now Ile,
Size 22, formerly L't***., now 14c.
Fi/.e-'-'i. formerly 'Sn-.., now 17c.
Biz* 28, f rinerly 29c., now '.'ile-.
Si/** 28, formerly 33c., now 83c
giza :;.i formerly .'!."*.., now
BiM 32, formerly 37<Jci, now 29c.

i formerly 49b now ,_¦ -.

Tlit-e pricM bain never baan reached
hfor" .

Ladies' Ail-Wool Nnn-Shrinkable
Qraj Kibbad Veatirad Ptota the beat
of dollar la .h-rwear tor 75c,

-in

111 gi Alii

Wc cannot refuse to buy when the mills oiler us Dress

Goods at .'ilinost half of tlic first of the season's price:
Tana, Browne. Mixed ('over! Cloths,
One and ona naif yardi wide,
N'c.i better ur prettier tor BIM, price here per lard,

Mi-Wool Diatom- Ohavloti,
Hie ami one half Yardi wide,
I'he colon of Covert Cloths,
Oowing salo prices are actually 63c., [erin; here ppr yard,
T'nirty-nine-cent quality
All Woo] Draai Cnevioa^
B6 inches wulf -more than fourteen colorings),
Fanoj-Figured Eiderdown*,
'1 li-> -eventy-Iive cent quality,
1 -,r infant*' cloaks, dresaoi, sacques, ic,

Navy Blue Storm Spreed.
Who ever -aw it uiuler '_lc ?
The tine 36-inch width, price here per yard,
Bright as a new dollar,
The All-Wool French Flannels that shot;'.*! he 7.1a,
Puce here per yard,

Navy, Brown. < ii rn et. Black Fine Covert Cloth,
hu- alni one hulf yards wide,

N>el matchable mic fer rf-j, prion here per yard,

Fencv Mixed Cloaking!,
Om il ona half yards wide.
You never heard ol inch ¦ price

75c

41c
12_c
40c
18c

$1,00
33c

Ui
are lower in price than thc same quality of gooda have
ever been offered. Voa must see them. Get samples and

compare with anything that comes from anywhere.
All-Wool Bilk Finiah Henrietta,
I".iii 45 lochee wide,
N<it many DttODthl ago was a } y, here now pier yard,

Fancy Effect Henriettas, all black, with crepe figures,
Large blocks,-small blocki,
¦ice-Jed, broken figure, show and dachee, here now for

All-Wool Silk Finished Henrietta,
Kuli 45 lochee wide,
S'ot lung ago was a regular one dollar and a quarter value, here now for

rhe fifty-cent qualify of
\11-Wool Imported Henriettas,
)'<>u eau lind here DOW for

Phe fifty-cent quality of
Ul-Wool French Serge
i'ou can lind here now for

rhe fifty-rent quality of
Ul-Wool Whip Coidi,
t'oucan lind here now (or

60c
60c

25c
30c
35c

Ill) Wt
Off NEARLY

1,000 WRAPS,
lit )fU

C0AT5 AND CAPES.
When prices were lower than nov en¬

ables ua to make these ofTeriugs:

tal Nekbp
like thii- cut.

Satin Lined Htii
iriinmcd

?"ith tnurte-n fut
J''--

Otb.-rt sro ukin**
fourteen dollar-- foi
a sinnlar ¦"aruit-ut
Our prim lil

$8.^8
New Dimble He*\ 1'hi-di

lined an.l trimmed with lin i

twenty-live -dollar value our jin. Ul j

wick

SI 7.
Fine Kersey Tailor-Hide Doable

Cape, with velvet ce'ltir and appUqne
tirnsb. lt in ciiily a twelve-dollar iunl-
a half value),

8*8.50.
Cemey Fur I -nc (real cooey), Ifi

Inobee long, latin lined, a tu. dollar
value .thin week our price is

$3.99.
Kea! A strachan Poi ''ape, fine ama.'

curl, beat MBA-lined, a ve .'ita' le "-ero;*-

dollar value* thu; week our prtcu is

T* I . trait

Oxford Gray
AND

Black Coats,
lu mche-s Iodk, like thu

cut,
black fur o Igincj,

$3-99.
A Special rinilro
Assortment vJlJdhwl

at a cnnic:. or

-*.>.*>*>,
nedo in np-to-data nobby btyles, and
lot a garment worth leal thia tH, while
nany are usual 810 sud fly Cost-.
Hlack and Navy Heave-r Cottt--, plain

nd fur triinmiiiKS ; Navy < hindu! s

Justs, Oxford <«rsT Coats, velvet col*
irs , Mci-on CoaU -.strachan hun.-*.

Everybody Remarks
they never before saw so

many

Lace Curtains
in anv one st're as are here now. It's
a great lot, **<* m[liit BBtMtWtBhisB ftp
bablv in-re than we should have bought,
but when & bi* mill selle its product
IhroOfh tne BBmaaMMBS just because it
need* nioner.vou can get it for half
ariel a-1"11''*** That's why we bought so

Juanv from the sile of

The Columbia Lace Works,
Columbia, Pu.,

and we were the only Richmond Ins
* '.., bought, so tbe sale is contined to
MtosfB.
Exactly 211 did'erent patterns, from the

doWar Curtains at He. a pair to the fire
Jolla: Curtains at $..48 a pair.
Ifljma-lr Ml _£iR__>/5_/£

Special Events for Thi* Week:
"TUESDAY.Tabla Linen Brent
WEDNESDAY -Perfumery Fvent.
TH ('KSI)Ai (Tbankb^iviag i'ayi.

Cloaeel all dav.
FK! DAY-Odds and Eods Event
SATURDAY.Kid Afore Event.
Bead the a.iverti-.iii. ut* of these

ev. nts ia the paj>er*" each muming.
Ev.-ry nook uu 1 OOTOM iii the .--t->r«« ie

"forked with juat such good!* at nuch
pries: ,

I -I Colored Blankets.an actual!
81.29 Blanket for 75c
U-yard loaf Smyrna Bags, SI. jj
Yard long t'eversible Mats, -"ic. ]
Ijyard B<|U»re Chenille ('eivers, tho j

prettiest dollar patterns, for 00ft
White t rochet Quilts.you nen r s*w

auch quality for 30fc
Heavy Marseilles Patterns White

Crochet Quilts, a regular $1...0 pat¬
tern, SI.
Bmm 3- pattern White Crochet

Quilts, -31.19.
7?/e uAV&-t?tU&&Avcxtf,

ALL-SILK RIBBONS,
in all fancy-work colors,
light-blue, garnet, red,
pink, brown, nile, laven¬
der, white, cream, tan,
navy, black, yellow,
orange, apple-green, at
juices before unheard-of
lor New Ribbons.

2\ inches wi«le, fla
L'i iuchee wide, 7c.
I lochee wide, rt,-.
lj inches wide, Be.
li inches wide, 3-lc.
I in«:h wide, He.

This is an opportunitv offered nowhere
else t<-get Ribliooi for Xmas fancy work.

MORE HANDKERCHIEFS
than you would think wore in all V. 0V

r/AAtdL*U^~0'Al*< &&AL>nCL*

mond. Come intj this house during
this week.

Boalloped Embroider^ Silk Hand¬
kerchief*,

5C
Embroidered Initial Letter Hem¬

stitched Hat; 1 kerchief-,
5C-

Embroidereel Initial Silk Hemstitched
Handkerchief!-,

IOC.

1421 different patterns Fmbroidered
Swiss Handkerchiefs, iocludiug -'.', if;
and ADc, e-ualitiea,

12 I-2C.

Pure l-.i.eu Hemstitched llaadker-
chiefs,

8 i-jc.
One great lot Swiss Embroider* I

Handkerchiefs, inclu.ling 4), 50, aui
75c. qualities, divided into three lota,

IS. ioj-j, 35c. ,

*W*T UCrfti - G&l &&\A>CLCk*


